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SKILL LEVEL:  Easy

SIZE: Varies

Varies

CORRECTIONS: None as of Jan 31, 2013. To check for later updates, click here.

 

MATERIALS

• 601-660 Lion Brand Bonbons Yarn: Celebrate
   1  Ball

• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size E-4 (3.5 mm)   
• Lion Brand Split Ring Stitch Markers   
• Additional Materials

Large-eyed needle with sharp tip
Fiberfill stuffing
Key rings or lanyard hooks
Jump rings, about 3/8 in. (10 mm) diameter

 

GAUGE:

Small Bobble = About 3/4 in. (2 cm) diameter
Large Bobble = About 1 in. (2.5 cm) diameter

STITCH EXPLANATION:

sc2tog (sc 2 sts together) (Insert hook in next st and draw up a loop) twice, yarn
over and draw through all 3 loops on hook – 1 st decreased.

 

NOTES:

Each Bobble is worked in continuous rnds. Do not turn and do not join rnds.1.
Make sizes and numbers of Bobbles as desired, using yarn colors as desired.2.

LARGE BOBBLE
With color of your choice, ch 2.
Rnd 1: Work 6 sc in 2nd ch from hook; do not join, work in continuous rnds (spiral). Place marker in first sc for beg
of rnd; move marker up as each rnd is completed.
Rnd 2: Work 2 sc in each sc around - 12 sts at the end of this rnd.
Rnd 3: *2 sc in next st, sc in next st; rep from * around - 18 sts.
Rnds 4-7: Sc in each st around.
Stuff piece.
Rnd 8: *Sc2tog, sc in next st; rep from * around - 12 sts.



Rnd 9: *Sc2tog; rep from * around - 6 sts. Fasten off.

SMALL BOBBLE
With color of your choice, ch 2.
Rnds 1 and 2: Rep Rnds 1 and 2 of Large Bobble.
Rnds 3-5: Sc in each st around.
Stuff piece.
Rnd 6: *Sc2tog; rep from * around - 6 sts. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in ends.

Braid
1. Cut 3 strands of yarn in desired color, each about 16 in. (40.5 cm) long. Hold strands of yarn together and fold in
half. Use crochet hook to draw fold through jump ring, forming a loop. Draw ends of yarn through this loop and pull
to tighten.
2. Divide strands into 3 groups of 2 strands each and braid together for about 1 in. (2.5 cm). Knot strands together.
Thread 3 strands at a time into sharp needle and draw needle through one or more Bobbles as desired.
3. When desired number have been strung, knot braid after last Bobble. Trim ends.
4. Attach the jump ring to the key ring or lanyard hook.

 
ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES

Click for explanation and illustration

beg = begin(s)(ning) ch(s) = chain(s)

rep = repeat(s)(ing) rnd(s) = round(s)

sc = single crochet st(s) = stitch(es)

  Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variance of individual
knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

*Bonbons (Article #601).
Cotton: 100% Cotton. Care: Machine Wash Cool, Gentle Cycle, Do Not Bleach, Dry Flat, Low Iron, Dry Clean Any Solvent
Except Trichloroethylene.
Acrylic: 100% Acrylic. Care: Machine Wash and Dry, Do Not Bleach, Do Not Iron, Tumble Dry Normal, Dry Clean and Solvent
Except Trichloroethylene.
Metallic: 96% Acrylic, 4% Metallic Polyester. Care: Machine Wash Cool, Lay Flat to Dry, Do Not Bleach, Do Not Iron, Dry
Clean Any Solvent Except Trichloroethylene.; package size: Cotton: Weight Category 2: Sport Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 28yd/26m

Acrylic: Weight Category 3: DK Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 28yd/26m

Metallic: Weight Category 2: Sport Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 38.3 yd/35m

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!

For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!

Copyright ©1998-2011 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be reproduced -- mechanically,
electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.


